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NOVA

SOUTHEASTERN

UNIVERSITY

For the Senior-Level Professional

D.B.A. / D.P.A. / D.I.B.A.

Doctor of Business Administration

with career option specialties in
Accounting
Finance
Health Services
Human Resource Management
Information Technology Management
International Management
Management
Marketing

Doctor of International Business Administration

Doctor of Public Administration

MESSAGE FROM THE PROGRAM
DIRECTOR
Thank you for your interest
in Nova Southeastern
University's doctoral programs in
business and public
administration. Our unique
approach to providing accessible,
high quality doctoral education
for full-time professionals has
been well accepted by the
marketplace. Over the last five
years, enrollments have increased
significantly. Since 1972, our
educational programs at the
School of Business and
Entrepreneurship have enabled
business professionals, public
administrators, academicians, and
internationalists to enhance their
capabilities and to achieve higher
measures of success. This is the
core mission of the Doctoral
Division of the School.

Dr. Richard Kelsey, Progmm DirectOr

This mission is reflected in the
doctoral program philosophy of
maintaining a strong "customer"
orientation. This focus is
operationalized by delivering
consistently high quality
programs in a convenient manner
that represent excellent overall
value to our students. To meet
the needs of our diverse clientele,
we offer a variety of degree
programs that combine a general
business component with the
opportunity to specialize in
certain areas. These areas may
include functional specializations
such as finance or marketing
within the Doctor of Business
Administration (D.B.A.) degree
or separate doctoral degrees in
Public Administration (D.P .A.)
or International Business
(D.LB.A.). All of these
programs involve concentrated
educational experiences that are
effectively provided through our
innovative delivery system.

The heart of our delivery
system is the local, on-site
cluster. Classes are offered in
weekend format at each cluster
while six-day format courses are
offered at the Fort Lauderdale
campus. In either format, all
courses are taught by dedicated,
doctorally-qualified faculty who
bring to the classroom a wealth of
"real world" experience as well as
excellent teaching skills and
academic credentials. This blend
of theory and application along
with stimulating peer-to-peer
interaction creates an effective
learning environment that enables
students to be successful in their
future endeavors.
Empowering our doctoral
students to successfully meet
future challenges is of paramount
concern in the continual process
of re-evaluating course content,
degree curricula, and degree
offerings. In addition, it is clear
that telecommunications and
other uses of technology will play
an increasingly important role in
delivering our programs to
students in the future. The
concept of continuous
improvement through lifelong
. IS
. not a mere "b uzzwor d"
Iearnmg
at the School, it is a guiding
principle. We invite you to
experience our doctoral programs.

ACCREDITATION

MEMBERSHIPS

Nova Southeastern University
is accredited by the Commission
on Colleges of the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Schools (1866 Southern Lane,
Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097:
Telephone number 404-6794501) to award bachelor's,
master's, educational specialist,
and doctoral degrees.

• Advisory Council on
Military Education
• American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of
Business
• American Council on
Education
• Association of Collegiate
Business Schools and
Programs
• College Entrance
Examination Board
• Council of Graduate
Schools of the United
States
• Council on Postsecondary
Accreditation
• Florida Association of
Colleges and Universities
• Independent Colleges and
Universities of Florida
• National Association of
Schools of Public Affairs
and Administration
• National Management
Association

NOTICE OF
NONDISCRIMINATION
Nova Southeastern
University admits students of
any race, color, sex, age,
nondisqualifying disability,
religion or creed, or national
or ethnic origin to all the
rights, privileges, programs,
and activities generally
accorded or m~e available to
students at the school, and
does not discriminate in
administration of its
educational policies,
admissions policies,
scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic and other schooladministered programs.

The Nova Southeastern

programs' nationally recognized
faculty members go beyond mere
discussion to demonstrate how the
material is applied to everyday
business life.

University professional
doctoral programs offer
working women and men
an opportunity to advance
their graduate
educational experience for
personal and professional
enhancement in their
chosen area of expertise.

INTRODUCTION
Business competencies of
effectiveness and efficiency are
paramount as we approach the
21st century. Your experience in
the Nova Southeastern doctoral
program of your choice will
prepare you to identify what skills
are most critical in meeting today's
real world challenges and focus
your study plan to gain that
specific knowledge.
The School of Business and
Entrepreneurship's doctoral
programs are empirically driven,
but use a practical approach.
While presenting current theory
in all academic disciplines, the

The NSU doctoral programs are
innovative, featuring learning and
delivery systems designed for adult
working professionals who wish to
increase their management
effectiveness. These elements
combine to provide a distinctive,
quality educational experience.
The success of NSU's graduates
testifies to the fact that the
University is meeting the
challenges of an evolving business
world.
Most of the business school's
doctoral students are senior-level
professionals returning to academia
during or after successful careers
in their chosen fields. NSU's
students are drawn from the ranks
of mid- to upper-level professionals
in government, business, industry,
health care, and the nonprofit
sector. They wish to enhance their
practical knowledge base and
contribute their expertise to the
community at large.

DOCTORAL DIVISION
Nova Southeastern's
professional doctoral degree
programs in business, public
administration, and
international business
administration have a strong
educational emphasis on
strategic planning and
management decision making
and problem solving. The
doctorate in business
administration (D.B.A.), the
doctorate in public
administration (D.P.A.), and
the doctorate in international
business administration
(D.I.B.A.) programs are
specifically designed for upperlevel business and industry
executives; public sector
administrators and policy
makers; and professionals in
the fields of accounting,
finance, health services,
human resource management,
information technology
management, international
management, and marketing.
The professional orientation
of these doctoral programs
encourages the application of
classical theory and research
methodology to problems of
strategic planning and decision
making by high-level corporate
and public agency personnel.
The curricula of these
programs are carefully
balanced to ensure the depth
and rigor associated with
doctoral education across
fields.

The Nova Southeastern
University professional
doctoral programs contribute
to the developmental growth
of accomplished individuals
by providing them the
opportunity to go beyond
their prior skills training
acquired in baccalaureate and
master's programs. The
D.B.A., D.I.B.A., and
D.P.A. student/graduate is a
self-actualizing individual
who seeks to improve upon
his or her already
considerable professional
accomplishments.

o

DOC' 0 R
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
PROGRAM FOR SENIOR
MANAGEMENT
PROFESSIONALS
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The doctorate in business administration (D.B.A.) cu rri culum see ks co prepare
people to assume increased managerial
responsibility, acqui re advanced knowledge fo r university teaching of busin ess
subjec ts, and undertake and supervise
business resea rch.
The D.B.A. program helps the mature
student develop the most advanced
techniques in dec ision making and lea rn
the necessary research skills that accompany high-level responsibility. A further
objective is to develop executive s,
teachers, and consulranrs who are no t
o nly leaders, but who ca n use their
professional backgrounds to innovate.
experiment, design, and manage large
systems within complex organizations in
ou r increasingly multifaceted and
multisectored economy, while preserving
human and environmental va lues.

PROGRAM PHILOSOPHY
D.B.A. participants are trained in the
philosophy that management is a
professional discipline. Th e D.B.A.
program curriculum consists of courses and
seminars that cover the spectrum of
general knowledge in both quantitati ve
and general areas of management. Th e
material content of the curr iculu m
corresponds with important fields stressed
by the 2l professional divisions and
special interest groups of the Academy of
Management. Career option specialties
all ow the in-depth study of specific fields
to provide an avenue for ex pertise through
knowledge and research.
A unique feature of the D.B.A.
program a llows st ud ents to specialize in a
career option study area. The offerings
include accounting, finance, health
services, human resource management,
information technology management,
international management, and marketing
(see Career Option Specialties).

F
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D.B.A. CURRICULUM PROFILE
Specialty: Manage ment

eSA
CSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
CSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
eSA
CSA
CSA

6072
6010 '
6020
6030
6040'
6050
6060
6080
6110 '
6120
6130
6140
6090
6089
6096
6081
6082
6083
6150 '
6091
6092
6093
6094

Credits
Online Communications and Internet Competency.....
. .. 0
Administrative Theory and Practice .......... ...... .. .,. .... .. ......... .. 4
Org<mizarion Behavior/ Personnel Management ...................... 4
Information and Dec ision Sciences .......................... ,. .. ,.
.... 4
Eco nomi c Analysis ...... ......................
.... 4
Operations Management .... ............ ...
............... .
.4
Business and Public Policy Seminar ...
.. 4
Profess ional Studies Workshop .......
... 2
International Business and Finance ......................................... 4
Marke ting Manageme nt and Resea rc h .................................... 4
Financ ial Decision Making in Business ,....
.4
Strategic Decision Making ..........
.. ............... 4
Comprehensive Exam - Part I . .................
....... 0
Comp rehensive Exam - Part II ............. ..... ......................... , .... 0
Profess ional Publication .. ........................
.. 0
Applied Research Development
.. 2
Research Tech niques ..........
... 2
Research Methods
.....................
2
Readings in Business Administration (or 6151) ....................... 4
Di ssertation I ................................................................ .. ......... 2
Dissertation 11 ....................... .
.. 2
Disse rtation III ................ .. ..... .......... .
... Z
Dissertation IV .
..~

Total

...................... 60

* Studems electing one of the ca reer option specialties (not ACC or ITM) do
not enroll in these classes. Instead, th ey e nroll in the appropriate cou rses
according to their career option se lectio n.
Note: The curri cu lum profile of the D.B.A. program lists all program curricu lu m
activities in a modified course number orde r, nOt necessa rily in the order in
whi ch stude nts typically pursue the program.

CAREER OPTION SPECIALTIES
The Nova Southeastern University
D.B.A. program offe rs the senior
professional career option specialties in
acco unting (ACC), finance (FIN),
health se rvices (HS), human resource
manage ment (HRM), info rmacion
technology manageme nt (ITM)
international management (1M), and
marketing (MKT), in addition to a
classical and applications business
management curriculum. Srudems are
counse led to select the career op tion
that most closely fits their professional
development needs. Students may opt
(0 take the D.B.A. without selecting a
career option specia lty.

Each ca ree r opt ion specialty in cludes
four or five specialty courses. H owever,
because of the delivery of the programs,
the cl ass room~deli vered course substitutions are limited ro three courses (four fo
the ACC spec ialty; the fourth ACe
course takes the place of the st rategy
specialty course). These courses are
scheduled in a week long sem inar format,
on a rotational basis, in the institmc in
Fort Laude rda le. During this term, [he
c1uster~based student usually does nOt
need ro attend the duster cou rse offered.
Additi onal career option spec ialty course
are offered in the fall and/or winter
National Cluste r weeks. The readings
spec ialty course is an independent course

,
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, RAT

handled with the individuaPs chairper~
son. The strategy spec ialty cou rse will be
held as a seminar on campus as the
capstone course, usually combined with r

CSA 6140 Strategic Decision Making,
offered during the national cluster.

CAREER OPTION A: Accounting
(ACC)
CSA 6710 Seminar in Financial
Accounting
CSA 6730 Seminar in Managerial
Accounting
CSA 6740 Seminar in International
Accounting
CSA 6760 Seminar in Accounting
Information Systems and Auditing

CSA 6750 Readings in Accounting
CAREER OPTION S: Finance (FIN)
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA

6510
6520
6530
6540

Internati onal Finance
Financial Institutions
Financial Engineering
Investments and Taxation

CSA 6550 Readings in Finance
Note: Student selects three (3) from
6510,6520,6530 and 6540; 6550 is
mandatory.

CAREER OPTION C: Human
Resource Management (HRM)
CSA 6315 Strategic Programming
in Human Resou rce Management

CSA 6325 Employee Relations and
Services
CSA 6330 Performance and Rew ard
Systems

CSA 6370 Readings in Human
Resource Management

CAREER OPTION D: International
Management (1M)
CSA 6410 International Managem ent
CSA 6450 Comparative Government
and Economic Systems

CSA 6470 International Legal
Framework
CSA 6480 Readings in International
Business

I

o

CAREER OPTION E: Marketing
(MKT)
CSA 6810 Marketing Theory
CSA 6830 Research Analysis for
Marketing Decisions

CSA 6890 Marketing Topics
CSA 6850 Readings in Marketing
CAREER OPTION F: Health Services
(HS)
CSA 6610 Administrative Theory
in Health Se rv ices

CSA 6620 Health Policy Analysis
CSA 6660 Legal Issues in Health Services
CSA 6650 Readings in Health Services
CAREER OPTION G: Information
Technology Management (ITM)
CSA 6910 Enterprise Architecture
CSA 6920 Telecommunications
and Da ta N e (works

CSA 6930 Applied Database Management
Systems
CSA 6950 Readings in Informa(ion
Technology Management

N

DOCTOR OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
D.P.A. CURRICULUM PROFILE
Credits
CSA 6010 Administrative Theory and Practice ...........
.. ............ .
CSA 6020 Organ izational Behavior/Personnel Manageme nt .......... ........... ..
CSA 6030 Information and Decision Sciences ........................................ .

CSA 6040 Economic Ana lysis ...........................
CSA 6050 Operat ions Manageme nt ............
CSA 6060 Business and Public Policy Seminar ..... .

....................... .
............... .

CSA 6072 Online Communicat ions and Internet Competency

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
PROGRAM FOR PRACTICING
MANAGERS IN THE PUBLIC
SECTOR
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

I

The doctorate in public administ r a~
tion (D.P.A.) cu rriculum seeks to prepare
practicing public m,magers to assume
increased managerial responsibility; to
enh,mce problem-solving capabil ity; to
design, implement, and evaluate research;
and to acquire adv anced know ledge of
management and decision m"king related
to improving public sector productivity.
The D.P.A. program helps the matu re
swdent ro develop the most advanced
techniques in decision making and learn
the necess,uy research skills that accompany high-level responsibility. A furthe r
objective is [Q deve lop executives,
teache rs, and consultants who are not
only leaders but who can usc their
professiomt\ backgrounds to innovrne,
experiment, design , and manage large
systems within complex org<'lniz<ltions in
an increasingly multifaceted and mulrisec~
to red economy whil e preserving human
and environmenwi \'alues.

CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA

6080 Professional Studies Workshop ..
............... .
6081 Applied Research Development ............................ .
6082 Research Techniques ................ ... ..... ......... .

CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA

6140
6220
6230
62 40
6250
6090
6089
6091

CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA

6092 Dissertation II

6083 Resea rch Methods ........................................................ ..
Strategic Decisio n Making ............................. .
Comparative Administrative Systems ............... ..
Fi nancial Decision Making in Government
Constitutional/Admin istra tive Lllw and Ethics ......................... ..
Readings in Public Administra tion .............. ..
Comprehensive Examination I
Comprehens ive Examintltion II .
Disserta ti on I ............ .

.................

.................. .
.................... .

6093 Dissemtion III ...
6094 Dissertation IV....................
............................. .
6096 Professional Publication ............................ .

Total ....... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ........... .. .......... ........ ...... ....... ................ ......... ........ ..

4
4
4
4

4
4

o
2
2

2
2
4
4
4

4
4

o
o
2
2
2
2

o
60

Note: The cu rri culum profile for th e D.P.A. prog ram lists all program curricu lum
Ilcrivities in modified course number order, nor necessa rily in the orde r in which students
typically pu rsue the program.

PROGRAM PHILOSOPHY
D.P.A. st udents are imbued with
[he philosophy th a[ man ageme nt is a
professional discipline. Th e D.P.A.
prog r<lm curriculum consists of cou rses
and se min ars that cover the specr rum
of general knowledge in borh
qU<lntiwtive and general "reas of
management. The material content of
the curriculum al so includes the
development of the public administr<l~
tion aspens of public budgeting and
finance, compara tive adm inis rrfltive
systems, and the imp'Kt of ideology on.
strategies of administration.

DOC TOR
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BUSINESS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
PROGRAM FOR THE SENIOR
MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONAL
INTERESTED IN AN
INTERNATIONAL FOCUS
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
The doctorate in in ternat iona l
business ad m in istra ti o n (D. I. B. A.)
cu rriculum seeks to prepa re business and
govern ment leaders. as well as manage·
ment consultants, to e ngage in planning
and dec ision maki n g in the in te rn at iona l
business realm. Traditional strategic
management concerns of busi n ess are
treated from the perspect ive of [he
multi n at io na l co rporat ion, as wel l as both
fo reign and domestic company challenges
and oppo rtunities de rived from as business
act ivities tha t are conducted in (h e
in te rn at io n a l (I rena. The progra m is
designed fo r adv<lnced students of
internatio nal rel:Hions, business a nd
government executives, and consultants
wh o seek to refine thei r cap8b il iti es of
dec ision m ak ing (lnd to lecHn the
n ecessary research ski ll s that accompany
high·!evel responsibil ity. A fu rthe r
object ive of t h is doctora l progra m is to
enhance th e ab ili ty of those wi th
professional expertise in intc rn(lcionai
business to enable them to innovate,
expe riment , design, a nd manageJarge
systems within com plex organiwt ions in
a n inc reasi ngly multinat ional bus iness
environ ment.

PROGRAM PHILOSOPHY
Doc tora l students a re exposed to the
ph ilosoph y that management is a
profcssional d iscipl ine. T h e cu rriculum of
t he international busi n ess administ ration
program consists of cou rses, se mi nar!
workshops, an d resea rch activit ies that
cover th e spect rum of kn o wledge in both
quant itative and genera l a reas of business
within the macroeco no m ic co ntext of
business conducted in the inte rnational
arena.

INTERNATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION

D.I.B.A. CURRICULUM PROFILE
C redi ts
CSA 6030 Informa tion and Decis io n Sc ience ............ .. . .. ...... , ................. " .. , ....... 4
CSA 6050 Ope rat ions Manage ment ........ , .. , .. .. , .......... "" .. " .......................... , .. , .. " 4

CSA 6060
CSA 6072
CSA 6080
CSA 608 1
CSA 6082
CSA 6083
CS A 6 11 0

Business and Public Policy Seminar ." ............... " .............................. ". 4
Online Communica tions and Inte rnet Competency. " .. , ............ , .. , .. , 0

Professional Srudies Workshop .. ." .. ""....... .... ............ ..... ... ......
Applied Research Development " .. ,,""""" """"""""""""""""" .... ".
Research Tec hniques. " .. """"""."""""""""""""""""" """"" .. " ...
Resea rch Methods """ ,, .. ,,""""" """" " """" "" """""".

In te rn at ional Business and Finance .. ..... .. .. " .. .. .. "...
CSA 6410 Inte rn ational Manage ment " .................... , .... " ........ ".

CSA 6420 Interna tional Marke ti ng"""."""""" .. """""""""""""""
CSA 6430 Internat iona l Finance and Ban king ,........

2
2
2
2

.. , .. , .............. 4
.. ...... , .. , ...... 4

""",,""" 4

.. .. .. , .... " .. ......... , ........... 4

CSA 6140 Strategic Decision Making" """"" .. " """"" """"""""""""""""

4

CSA 6450 Comparative Government and Eco nomic Systems .......... , .... , ...... , .. , .. , 4

CSA 6470 Inte rn ational Legal Framewo rk "" .. """ .. ,,"",, ... """""""". """""" .. " 4
CSA 6480 Readings in Internatio na l Bus in ess .. ......... , ... .. ................ " .... " ......... , .. 4

CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA
CSA

6090
6089
609 1
6092
6093
6094
6096

ComprehenSive Exa mination (Pa rt I) ...... .. .... .. .......
...... .. .........
Comprehensive Examination (Part II ) ...............................................
Disserta tion I .........
......................
.........................................
................
Dissertation II ....
.. .. ..............
Dissertation III .....
Dissertation IV ........................ ""........... ...............
.. ........... "
Professiona l Publication .............. ............. .....................
...............

Total.................................. .............. ...... ... ......... .................... ...... .... .. ... ....

0
0
2
2
2
2
0
60

N ote: T he curr iculum profile for the D.I.B.A. program lists a ll progra m cu rriculu m
acrivities in modified course numbe r order, nO[ necessarily in the orde r in which
scudencs typica lly pu rsue the prog ran1 .

STANDARDS FOR ADMISSION
Admission to the Nova
Southeas tern University doctora l
programs is competitive and based on a
number of important facto rs, incl uding
a student's graduate program grade
point ave rage, prior and present
managemenr,!evel work experience,
Graduate Management Admission
Test (GMAT) score, Iwers of
recommendation, and a 500- [Q 1,000·
word essay. In addition, students will
be expected (Q use a compmcr.
All students admitted to the
docroral program must have ea rned a
master's degree from a regionally
accredited college or university O f ) in
the case of internati on al stlldents,
submit academic transcripts to W orld
Educational Services, Inc., or
comparable service for an evaluation
of equ ivalent degree earned.
The Doctoral Admission Commit~
tee sets admission guidelines and makes
decisions on admitting students to the
doctoral program. Once the applicant's
admiss ion file is complete (see
Admission Requirements), an eva l ua~
tion is made to fully admit the student,
provisionally admit the stude n t,
condit ionally admit the stud ent, or
deny the student admissi on.
Any applicant who is denied
admission to the doctoral program has the
righ t to appeal the decision, in writing, to
the director of doctoral programs.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

I

i

/1

•

Nova Southeastern University is a
nondiscriminatory educational
institution. Admission requirements
for candidates for the doctoral programs
offered by the School of BUSiness and
Entrepreneurship include:
1. A comple ted doctoral application
form accompanied by a nonrefundable application fec.
2. An ea rned master's degree from an
accredited college or university
(preferably in business).
3. Specific management foundation
courses at the master's level with a
B or better .
D. B.A. , D.B.A./FtN, D.B.A./IM,
D.I.B.A.: satisfac tion of graduate ~
level foundation course work in the
fields of organ izational or management theory, quantitative methods
or business statistics, marketing,
accoun ting or finan ce, and
economics (micro and macro). For
all remaining ca reer opti on
specializations: instead of economics,
there is a particular requirement.

•

HRM requires personnel or human
resou rce management; ACC requires a
sufficien t background in accounting;
MKT requires managerial marketing;
HS requires an understanding of
health services; ITM requi res
management information systems;
D.P.A. requires satisfaction of
graduate~ level foundation course work
in the fields of organizational or
management theory, quant itative
methods or business statistics, and
economics (micro and macro).
4. A wrirten essay of 500 to 1000 words
dealing with professional development
goals and objec tives, as well as
demonstrating your ability to express
your reasons for entering the
doctoral program.
5. Three letters of recommendation,
preferably from superv iso ry personnel
or other professional contacts.
6. Fi ve years of management~leve l
expe ri ence in business, industry,
government, military service,
education, or consulting. A resume or
"curriculum vitae" with detailed
exp lanation of previous and present
emplo yment responsibilities.
7. Official graduate and unde rgraduate
transcripts. Transcripts and all
documents concern ing admission to
the doctoral program shou ld be sent
to:
Office of Student Services
Nova Southeastern University
School of Business
and Entrep reneurship
3100 SW 9th Avenue
Fort Lauderd ale, Florida 333 I 5-3025
8. An official, valid test score (rom the
Graduate Management Admission
Test (GMAT). T est scores are
eva luated in relati on to undergraduate
and graduate grade point averages. As
a general rul e, mean scores tend to be
500+ on the GMAT, undergraduate
grade po int aver<tges are 3.0+, and
graduate grade po int averages are 3.4+.
These scores are only guidelines and
are e valuated in the context of the
student's professio nal attai nm ents.
Prior GRE test score may be accepted
in lieu of th e GMAT score. Informacion about the GMA T may be
obta ined from the Gradu;ue Management Admission Test, Educat ional
Testi ng Service, P.O. Box 6103 ,
Princeton, New Jersey 08541-6103 or
by ca tting (609) 77t -7330.
9. A completed library information
survey.
10. 5wdenrs will be expected to own or
have access to a pe rson<tl computer
and modem in the evenings and/or
weekends and holidays and demon~
strate minima l computer literacy .

INFOIJMATION/ liBRARY
SURVEY
Applicants are required to submit a
comp leted information/libra ry survey
assessing their local area information/
library se rvices as a part of the application
procedure. This information will be helpful
to the student and the program office. As a
student identifies his or her individual
available resources for docrorat~level
research and information/library services,
he or she will become familiar with the
services and [he qualifications and
procedures to obtain those serv ices.
The program office provides this
information to the library to be compLIed
in a directory and co assist individual
students in augmenting loca l servi ces as
needed.

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
The School of Business and
Entrepreneurship admits students to the
doctoral programs with diverse educa~
tiona I and professional backgrounds with
the belief that these diverse perspectives
bring to today's management problems a
scope of knowledge that is useful and
beneficial to [he learning experience.
Student transcripts will be eva luated
once an appl icatio n file is complete to
ascertain whether graduate foundation
course requ irements have been met.
These cou rses must have a grade of B or
better. Course desc ript ions may be
required to clarify appropriate course
content. Consideration will be given for
undergraduate concentrati ons in any
foundati o n area where no master's cou rse
is evident or is challenged due to unclear
title or content.
Students who lack the ne cessa ry
foundation work may take NSU Schoo l
of Business and Entrepreneurship
master's courses or enroll at a regiona lly
accredited college or university. Final
transcripts of this co urse wo rk with
acceptable grades must be submirced to
the director of doctoral programs. A
student with no graduate foundation
course (or undergraduate conce ntration),
but having practical know ledge of a
foundation cou rse subject matter , can
petition to take a competency exam
ad ministered by the School of Business
and Entrepreneurship in the studenr's
area of residence when possible or at the
cluster location.

INTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS
In addition to the requirements listed
above, all international students applying to
the doctoral program must meet the foll owing
requirements:
1, International students are required to
submit evidence of English language
competency, enabling them to pursue
advanced graduate work. A score report
on the T est of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) is required. The
minimal acceptable score is 550. Students
who score between 500 and 549 may
enroll in the Intensive English course.
This course is designed to increase the
student's understanding of written and
spoken English to a satisfactory level for
graduate study. The Intensive EngHsh
course is only offered in the Fait and
Winter terms. Those wishing to enroll in
graduate study in the Spring or Summer
terms must retake the TOEFL, and pass
with a minimum score of 550. However,
students who have taken their degrees in
English or from a U.S. school are
exempted from the TOEFL.
2. International students who have attended
schools outside the United States must
submit transcripts printed in English from
all colleges and/or universities attended. It
is the student's responsibility to obtain a
complete translation including grades for
all prior work. Diplomas, certificates, or
general letters indicating attendance at a
school will not substitute for official
transcripts.
3. International students must submit their
academic transcripts to World Educational
Services, Inc., for an evaluation and
verification of master's~level or equivalent
degree earned.
4. International students requiring a student
1·20 visa may enroll in the doctoral
program only on campus in Fort Lauder·
dale. In addition, they must be enrolled
in two courses or seminars per term in
order to maintain their status. Financial
certification must be submitted along with
their application for a student 1· 20 visa.
5. There are no financial assistance programs
for international students applying or
attending on a student visa during their
initial year in the program. In fact, they
must verify adequate financial support
along with the application for a student
1·20 visa prior to being issued the visa.
Limited financial assistance may be
available for advanced~standing interna.
tiona I students. Information is available
from the international student adviser at
the Office of the University Registrar,
800-541-6682, or the Office of Student
Financial Aid, 800-522-3243 .

STUDENT HOUSING
All full ~ time students are eligible for
on·campus housing. Furnished apartments
are available for graduate students, who
may choose from among single, shared
single, double, or quad accommodations in
either one~ or two-bedroom apartments.
For further information, call (954) 2627052.

TRANSFER POLICY
Doctoral applicants will be allowed to
transfer up to the equivalent of two courses
(eight credit hours) from work completed
in doctoral programs at accredited colleges
or universities.
The credits in question must have been
completed within the last five years with a
grade of B or better and have a course
content equivalent to NSU course work
and be at an equivalent level. Courses
bearing fewer credit hours may need to be
combined to equal one four·credit course.
Credits included in a terminal degree are
not allowed double credit. Master's-level
courses or prior life experience are not
acceptable for transfer of credit.
Submit a transfer of credit request for
evaluation on the Doctoral Admission
Application to the director of doccoral
programs. Transfer of credit is given only
at the time of application.
In addition to the request, the student
will be required to submit an official
transcript with grade{s) and a photocopy of
the course description(s).

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
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The doctoral programs operate on a
year, round basis. All CDur-se work,
seminars, workshops, and the compre ..
hensive examination can be completed
within four years. Since each student
progresses at his or her own pace to
research and to write the dissertation,
the total length of time in the program
will be between four and five years.
The student has the flexibility to plan
his or her own individualized study
plan, always using caution to consult
the latest Schedule of Classes for course
rotation offerings. Also, a student can
begin the dissertation project while still
completing other course requirements
(see Dissertation Guidelines),
Classes meet monthly over a three~
month term in a convenient weekend
format, Saturdays and-Sundays. 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., at campus and other
duster locations. Terms are as follows:
Winter term beginning in January,
Summer term beginning in May, and
Fall term beginning in September.
The D.B.A. and D.P.A. programs
consist of eight courses offered in this
format in a prescribed rotation. How ..
ever, all students must attend the Main
Campus during the Fort Lauderdale
Institute (see Fort Lauderdale Institute) .
At the discretion of the Program
Director, courses may be offered in the
clusters during the Summer term,
provided there is sufficient enrollment
in the cluster. Please call the Program
Director for additional information.
Career option specialty programs
usually substitute three (or four)
specialty courses during each Summer
term that are offered in the institute.
Some career option specialty courses
are taken in the Winter or Fall term
h-!~ional cluster delivery, in addition to
a
or Fall Term course. Additionally, students attend three seminar/
workshop courses and complete three
research courses, and one directed
readings course. D.tB.A. students
utilize the week long national cluster/
summer institute delivery exclusively
for the eight core courses and one
,\C"pstOIle strategy seminar, attend two
other seminar/workshop courses, and
complete three research courses and
one directed readings course.

Attendance at an annual, week#
Academy of International Business
long seminar or workshop is requ ired,
annual confe rence. D.B.A ./MKT
including the following:
~tudents attend a Professional
I. The Business and Public P olicy
Workshop in conjunction with the
Seminar meets in Washington, D.C.,
American Marketing Association
generally in April, August, and
(Marketing Educators' Conference)
December. Students may attend the
D.P.A. students attend a Pr,ofe,ssiion, ~
session of their choice during any year
S tudies Workshop in conjunction
in the program. CSA 6072 is a
"'ith the American Society for Pu
prerequisite for this course registra#
A!dministration . D.B.A./HS s
tion.
a tend a Professional Studies Work2. The Strategic Decision Making
shop in conjunction with the Anler H
course or career option specialty
can College of Healthcare CX,eClIIJIle~
strategy course is delivered as a one~
D.B.A./ITM students attend a
week seminar/workshop at the Nova
Professional Studies Wo rk shop in
Southeastern campus in Fort Lauder~
conjunction with the As sociation
dale, Florida, generally in April,
Information Systems.
Augu st, and December (see National
Cluster). Students may attend the
RESEARCH
session of their choice after completing
The three research courses in th e
alLotne c..ou(ses in the program.
doctoral prog rams, CSA 6081
3. The Professional Studies
Applied Research Developmen t
Workshop is held in conjunction with
(2 cr. ), CSA 6082 Resea rch T ec hnational conferences or annual
niques (2 cr. ), and CSA 6083
meetings of professional associations
Research Methods (2 cr.), are
within the selected fi eld of study.
offered six tim es a year in Fort
These meetings are usually four days
Lauderdale (f ur offerings per yea r
long at a location that varies from year
req uired) and at regional sites,
to year. An advance schedule is
presently north ern Virginia (one
available in the Schedule of Classes.
offering) and Phoenix (one offering),
Students may attend this workshop
in three day dasses, usually on
anytime while they arc in the program,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
though the faculty recommends
attendance during the first or second
FORT IlAUDERDALE INSTITUTE
year of studies.
EacH year, all doatoral students
D.B.A. students attend a Profeswill attend courses in a week long
sional Studies Workshop in canjune ..
seminar format during the Fort
tion with the Academy of Management
Lauderdale Institute. The institute
annual meeting, generally in late
will be scheduled during the Summer
August. D.B.A./ACC students attend
term.
as career option specialty
a Professional Studies Workshop in
courses and he D.I.B.A. pl'Ogram are
conjunction with the American
availab le in institute delivery only.
Accounting Association annual
Advan e dates for the institutes will
conference. D.B.A./FIN students
be printed in the Schedule of Classes.
attend a Professional Studies WorkThe Fort Lauderdale summer
shop in conjunction with the Financial
institute will be offered on a week
anagement Association annual
different from the national <,u"'..;:.._~
co nferenc . D.B.A./HRM students
offerings. Additional offering:s,ii'iay
attend a Prof sonal Studies Workbe availa le during the Iiall and/or
shop ·n conjunction with the Society of
Winter term national cluster.
Human Resource anagement annual
conference. D~.A./lM and D.tB.A.
students attend a Pr fessional St:"diiesi::;:::::--_ _
..;~==-_i

'-_..:::.._.\.o...

NATIONAL CLUSTER
A unique delivery system for the
Nova Southeastern Univer.sity School
of Business and Entrepreneurship
doctoral program courses is the
national cluster. 1\.11 courses for the
D.B.A., D.P.A., and D.I.B.A. (only
effered in this format) programs are
offered in a pre·scribed rotation, in the
months of Ap,ril, August, and Decem ..
ber. Classes are held on the East
Campus in a week long seminar
delivery, Sunday through Friday,
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Students may opt for completion of
all courses in this delivery system by
designating the national cluster
location on their application. This
delivery allows students who do not
reside near a cluster location or campus
to complete the program with as little
as nine week long classes in Florida,
two seminar/workshop trips to offcampus locations, and the research and
directed study courses.
Cluster or campus students not in
the national cluster can take advantage
of these courses on a sp3ce .. available
basis to meet their individual schedul~
iog needs. The strategy capstone
courses are delivered in the national
cluster only.
Students are given national cluster
dates an housing information well in
advanee of each term. National cluster
courses are consider-ed as starting at the
beginning of the term in which they
fall. Course outlines, instructor
assignments, and materials are sent
upon registration, which happens prior
to the specific term. For example, an
April national cluster course is part of
the Winter tellm beginning in JanuarYi
therefore, registration is held in
November. Students may he required
to be on line via UNIX' during the
preparation time, starting with the term
commencement and continuing the
entire four~month term.

TELECOMMUNICATION
THROUGH THE SBE ONLINE
ACADEMIC COMPUTING
SYSTEM
Students are required to partici~
pate in ongoing communication,
teleconferencing and computermediated learning as an enhancement
of their classroom activities.
Through the use of a personal
computer (PC) with a modem linked
to the Nova Southeastern University
computer system using the UMIX
operating system, students, faculty,
and administratGlrs are linked
electronically.
Upon entry into the doctoral
program, students are provided
detailed information and assistance
regarding the use of the UNIX
system and selection of their own
PC:, should they not yet f wn or have
access to one. Students ,will be ...
expected to take CSA 6072 immediately upon acceptance. We can
usually support IBM, IBM-compatible, Macintosh, or Apple computers
for UNIX use.
Normal operating hours on
UNIX for students are weekday
evenings (Nova Southeastern
operates on EST) and all day on
weekends and holidays. Students are
provided access through AT&T
Information Access Service (lAS) at
no extra char.ge, which provides a
local telephone number for access.
Students with access to the Inernet
can access NSU's computer system
24 hours. While students are
currently provided NSU SBE Online
Academic Computing System
accounts at no direct cost, an
additional fee to access certain NSU
resources including the Internet may
apply.

'UNIX is a registered trademaok of
AT&T.

FINANCING THE DOCTORAL
PROGRAM
Tuiti on and fees are due at the time of
registration . Please refe r to the "T uirio n
and Fee Schedu le" inse rt located in th e
ins ide back cove r pocket.
Professionalty employed students arc
encouraged to investigate the availability
of empl oyee tuition assistance programs
with thei r employee benefits office.
Direct corporate hi lling procedures ca n be
set up by N SU's Accounts Rece ivable
Office.
Information on finan cia l ass istan ce
may be ob tai ned from th e O ffice of
Student Financial Aid. Individuals
wish ing to ap ply for ava il ab le financ ia l
assista nce must fill out the Nova So uth eastern University financial aid applicatio n and a Free Application for Federal
Stude nt Aid (FAFSA). Fede ral programs
include the Fede ral Stafford Loan,
Uns ubsidized Federal Staffo rd Loan,
Federal Perkins Loa n, and Federal WorkStudy Program .
Scholarship Sea rch , The Office of
St udent Financial Aid prov ides a
schola rship search program fo r interested
students fo r a small fee .
Students with questions concerning
financial ass istance are encouraged to
contact:
Nova Sou theastern Uni versity
Office of Student Financ ial Aid
330 1 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florid a 33314-7796
(954) 262-3380 o r 800-522-3243.

VETERANS' BENEFITS
N ova Southeastern University
doctoral program courses are eligible for
ve terans' be nefits. Th e O ffice of th e
Univ ersity Registrar handles app lications
and enrollment certificates fo r stud ents
entitled to veterans' benefits. Eligible
vete rans and veterans' depend ents should
contact the veterans' benefits coordinator
at (954) 262-72 41 o r 800-54 1·6682,
Ext. 7241 for detailed information and
application procedures.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

D.B.A./ACC

The D.B.A., D.P.A., o r D. I.B.A.
degree is awarded when the student has
successfully co mple ted 60 credits of
prescr ibed docto ral, level course wo rk
(incl uding a professional publication), has
passed a comprehensive exami nati on, and
has successfully defended hi s or her
dissertation. Comprehensive examina,
tions are adm inistered at the cluste r site ,
as well as on ca mpus in Fort Lauderdale.
Ora l defense of dissertations may be
scheduled on ca mpus or at regional cluste r
sites by petition, based upon compatibility
wi th faculty sched ules. Degrees are
awarded upon co mplet ion of the program
requireme n ts; an annua l formal
commencement ce remony is conducted in
Fort Laud erdal e generally during the
month of Jun e. Partic ipat ion in this
ceremony is optional and has no bearing
on the actual conferra l of degrees. The
University confers degrees at the monthly
Board of Directo rs meetings.

Managemen t or Organizational Theory
Quantitative Methods or Managerial
Statistics
Marketing Management
Manage rial Accounting or Manageria l
Finance
A suffic ient background in acco unting
must be demonstrated by prior cou rse
work , cert ificatio n, work experience,
and/or teaching experience .

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
All admissions, cou nsel ing, regisrra'
t ion, and related administrat ive fun ctions
are controlled from the doctoral program
offic e on campus in Fort Lauderdale. Each
cluste r site is managed by a regional
program manager [Q facilitate student/
program liaison. Clusters are sited in
regional loca tions through th e United
States and internationally to facilitate
student partic ipation and allow fo r
professional mobility of students. S tud ents
may transfer from one cluster site to
another with no academi c or financial
penalties.

GRADUATE FOUNDATION
COURSES
D.B.A., D.B.A./FIN, D.B.A./lM,
and D.I.B.A.
Management or O rgani za tio nal Theory
Quant itative Methods o r Managerial
Statistics
Manage rial Economics (macro and micro)
Marketing Management
Managerial Accounting or Managerial
Finance

D.B.A./HRM
Management o r O rganizational Theory
Quantitative Methods o r Managerial
S tatistics
Marketing Management
Manageria l A cco unti ng or Manageri al
Finance
Person nel or Human Resou rce
Management

D.B.A./HS
Management o r O rgan izationa l Theory
Quantitative Methods or Managerial
Statistics
Marketi ng Management
Manage rial A ccounting o r Managerial
Finance

D.RA./lTM
Manage men t/Organizat io nal Theory
Quantitative Methods/Statis tics
Manageria l Marketing
Managerial A ccounting or Managerial
Finance
Manageme nt Informa tion Syste ms

D.B.A./MKT
Management o r O rganizational Theory
Quantitative Methods or Managerial
Statistics
Marke ti ng Management
Manager ial Accounting o r Managerial
Finance

D.P.A.
Manage ment or O rganizational Theory
Quantitative Methods o r Managerial
Statistics
Man agerial Economics (mac ro and micro)

DISSERTATION GUIDELINES
The dissertation is the culmination of
the doctoral program. The dissertation
demonstrates the ability of the student to
design and implement a major piece of
research that has both theoretical and
practical significance. In parr, the
dissertation reaches the student the
strengths and limitations of applied
research; it also demonstrates the student's
ability to link theory to analysis and
strategy to operations in the reat world.
The courses supporting the dissertation
constitute a separate track that is para!lel to
the other course work. The student
progresses along this track only as ready.
The student is assisted in (he dissertation process by an academic committee of
three professionals. Students are provided
with d issertarion guidelines that describe in
derail the philosophy and the scope of the
dissertation. (See current catalog for more
detail.)

PUBLICATION REQUIREMENT
The publication requirement of the
doctoral programs is designed to demon~
strate the research, writing, and presenta~
tion abilities of students, acquired or
refined through thei r doctoral studies.
For students in the general D.B.A. or
D.P.A. programs, the publication should
make a contribution in a business or public
administration area of choice. For swdents
in a specialry area, the publication should
make a contribution to that area. The

School of Business and Entrepreneurship
has identified the following accomplishments as acceptable evidence of satisfac~
tion of the doctoral publication require~
ment.
1. Article published in an academic
journal or similar publication.
2. Article published in the proceedings
of a national professional conference
such as the Academy of Management
or the American Society for Public
Administration, where rigorous
criteria must be met.
J. Report or monograph published by a
professional organization , corpora~
tion, or public agency where rigorous
criteria for selection can be demonstrated.
The student's relationship to the
NSU doctoral programs in business
should be noted in the documenta~
tion of [he article, if at all possible.

All publications, along with supporting
documentation, will be reviewed by the
director of doctoral programs who will
determine their acceptability. As
satisfaction of this requirement is
mandatory for program completion and
graduation, students should give this
attention early in their program. A
listing of approved publications is
available on line via UNIX.

LlBRARY RESOURCES
The University library system has

more than 500,000 volume equivalents.
The Albert a nd Birdie Einstein
Li brary, located in the Parker Building,
h ouses the University's majo r co llection
of books and journals in th e humaniti es
and sciences. Irs mo re than 200,000
volume equiva lents can be sea rched
through the library's on line cawlog. Also,
specia lized indexes in C D,ROM fo rmat arc
avai lable, as is dial-up access to the o nline
cata log and to First Search .
The Einstein Library is equipped to
perfo rm on line literature searches using
DIALOG informatio n databases.
Refe rence libra ria ns will assist stud ents in
structuring search es.

The library is a member ofSEFLIN
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and FUN, cooperative library networks
that speed access to materia ls from other
institutio ns throughout Florida. The
Einstei n Library has also been named a
cooperating li brary of the Foundation
C enter in New Yo rk, giving students access
to a special co llectio n for grants and
foundation research. The library has an
agreement with Wayne State University in
Detroit for prio ri ty access to their vast
collectio n of resea rch materials.
Through the Distance Library

Services Office (DLS), students off
campus have access to books, jo urnal
articles, Educatio na l Resources Info rma ,
tion Center (ERIC) doc uments, inte rti ,
bra ry loans, database search es, and
reference libraria ns spec ia lizin g in
research services to remote student
locations. Stud ents may call th e DLS to
request ma teria ls 24 ho urs a day, using
mail, fax , or ho rne computer. T o contact,

DLS by ph one, ca ll 800-541 -6682, Ext.
7388 or (954) 475-7388.
E-ma il: library@nsu.acasr.nova. edu
The Health Profess io ns Division
Li bra ry is loca ted o n th e first floor of the

Library/La bora tory Bui ldi ng of the Health
Professions in the S tud en t Activities
Building. Ie contains card and computerized catalogs of ho ldings, mo re than
11,000 book titles, 783 active jo urnal s,
and more t han 800 audio and video tapes.
1llc li bra ry is a member of OOCLl NE,
which is th e N ational Libra ry of
Med ic ine's o nlin e, interli brary loan
service, coordinating with med ica l
libraries in the United States. Full
membershi p in the Miami H ealth
Sciences Library C o nsortium permits free
exchange of materia ls amo ng loca l

medica l libraries for a ll patrons. Membe rship in the Assoc iatio n of Vi sual Sc iences
Librarians includes a coope rative lending
re la tionship, so patrons have free access to
nearly all vision , related resources. Also, a
Drug Info rmation Center, based in the
Co ll ege of Pharmacy Building, is availab le
fo r student use evenings and Satu rdays.

The Law Li brary of the Shepard Broad
Law Center, with a collectio n numbe ring
more than 26 1,000 volumes and volum e
equival ents, conta in s the stan da rd
materi a ls required fo r legal study and
rese arch. It is one of the few co llectio ns in
the country designated as a deposi to ry fo r
United Na tions documents. It is a lso
des ignated as a depository for state and
federal doc uments.
The William Spri nge r Richardso n
Library, a t the Oceanograph ic Center,
h o uses a specia lized co lleC( io n of books and
periodica ls in physic al, biolog ical, geo log ica l, a nd ch emical oceanography.
Th e University Schoo l Media Center
maintains an integra ted co llection of print
and no npri nr materia ls des ign ed to provide
curricu lum enri c hm ent reso urce s for
stude nts fro m preschool through high

sc hool.

TIME LIMIT

GRAD.UATE ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Many Nova Southeastern Unive rsity
School of Business and Entrepreneursh ip
doctoral graduates have gone o n to
successfu lly apply the kno wledge gained in
their doctora l prog ram in the rea l wo rld.
We co ntinue to hear t he success stories of
leade rs, admin istra to rs, educators, profes,
siona ls, and con sultants. Th e fo llo wing is d
partia l list of whe re o ur graduates cu rrently
a re making a difference.

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Abilene Christi a n Univ ersity
Am eri can U niversity
Australi an Carh o li c University
Avererr College

Bak er College
Ball S tate University

Baldwin Wa llace College
Barry University

Brenau Coll ege
C ity Uni ve rsity
City University of New Yo rk
DePau l University
Embry,Riddle A ero nautica l University
Florida In sti tute ofT echno logy
Florida Internatio na l U niversity
Geneva Co ll ege
George Wa shin gro n Unive rsity

Glendale College

Stud ents are expected to co mple te the
degree progra m within eight years of their
adm ission. Requests of extens io n of this
time limit are made to th e program
direc[Or. Stude nts are c(lu tioned that they
must mai ntain th ei r active status in the
progra m by tak ing cou rses a nd participat ing
in program ac tivi ties.

H o ward Unive rsity
Jacksonvill e Unive rsity
Kelle r Graduate School of Managem ent
LeT o urneau Co l lege
Lewis Unive rsity
Merce r Unive rsit y

ADVISING

Mob ile Coll ege
Newbury Co llege

All requ ired paperwork for admiss ion to
the doctoral programs and th e registration
fo r co urses, semina rs, and workshops;
comprehens ive examinations; and disserta,
rio n components may be processed e ither in
person o r through th e ma il. Stud ents in
field-based clusters can rece ive adv ising
through the Office of Student Services,
regiona l program manager, as well as an
academic mentor assigned to the cl uster.
Campus, based fa culty and administrative
personn el are ava ilabl e in each cluster site
o n a periodic basis. Modern te lecommu n ica,
tions enable faculty and adm in istrators to
re main in constant con tact wi th students.
A dditional advising is ava ilable during
nationa l seminars and workshops at which
campus, based faculty and administrators are
present.

Go lde n Gate Unive rsity

Hampden-Sydney Coll ege

No rthern Virginia Community Co ll ege
Nova Southeastern U n iversity
O hio Do minican College
Pennsylvania Sta te University
Rivi er Co ll ege
Sale m S tate Col lege

Sa lve Reg ina College
So uth Da kota State University
St. Ambrose Unive rsity

St. Leo Coll ege
Su ll ivan College
Trinity Coll ege
Un iversity of Miami
Unive rsity of the O za rks
University of Phoenix

Wheel ing Jesuit College
Wilson Coll ege

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Note: all noted prerequisites imply
masrer's/graduate-Ievel cou rses.

CSA 60 10 Administrative Theory and
Practice (4 cr.) The focus of the course

(

is on a c ritical and analytical review of
the hiscory of management theory.
Students are encouraged to compare and
cont rast management theories and to
e xamine them In the crit ical1 ighr of
pmcricai experience. In addi tion,
through the preparation of literature
research papers, students give attention
to the develop ment of d issenationsupporting literature review skills.
Prerequisite: manage men t/organizational theory .

CSA 6020 Organizational Behavior/
Personnel Management (4 cr.) A
seminar in the theor ies and practices of
organizational bch(lviOf and the techniques of applied managemenc. Focus is
on individual and group behavior in
organizations. Discussion of rraditional
behavioral theories, organizational
dynamics (lnd curren t trends and futu re
direC(i o ns in behavioral sciences and
human resource m"mage ment fields to
include concepts of high performance
perce ption and values, (lnd team building
practices. Responsibi lities of human
resource management (lnd skills of
applied management practices in the
organization to include survey rese(lrch
and employee motivation, le(ldership,
workpl(lce trends a nd personnel planning. Cases and experiential exercises
will enhance th e transfer of learning.
Prerequisite: m anagement/organiz(l~
ti ona I theory.
CSA 6030 Information and D ec ision
Sciences (4 c r.) This course provides an
applic(ltion of information processing
concepts from a managerial/administrative perspective. T opics include
managerial issues in analysis, design, ,mel
implementation of man(lgement
informa tion systems (MIS); decision
support systems, expert systems, automated fimmcial modeling and planning
methods, and managerial issues of
organizing information systems and
teleco mmunication networks (information centers, local area networks (LANs),
etc.). Prerequisite s: computer literacy,
graduate~level quantitative methods/
st'Histics. Students are advised to
complete CSA 6072 before this course.

CSA 6040 Economic Analysis (4 cr.)
This cou rse is designed to expose mid-le vel
and high~levcl administrarors econom ic
techniques applicable to and impact the
sk ills necessary for utilization of both public
and private business decision making. An
economic foclls will be prov ided for the
application of quanci((ltive analyses, such as
regression, COSt effect iveness, linea r
programming, mini-max, and time and risk.
Applications such as dema nd functio n s, cost
functions, production functions, pricing of
both pub lic and priva te goods, human
capital, and market structures wi ll be
e xamined . The focus of the co urse wi!! be
on case a nalysis and the preparation by each
student of a research paper that applies one
of these techniques to the solution of a job~
related economics problem.
Prerequisite: graduate-leve l economics.
CSA 6050 Operations Management
(4 cr.) Operations management covers both
manufacturing and se rvi ce industries, and
deals with a multitude of ac tivities needed
to produce or process goods and services in
the private and public sectors . The course
emphasizes the production and operarions
port ion of businesses and public agencies.
The operation management function to
provide acceptable service to clients and
customers provides the unde rl ying th eme for
case analysis and discussion.
Prerequisite: gra duate-level quantitative
methods/ statistics.

CSA 6060 Business and Public Policy
Seminar (4 cr.) This course is designed to
increase understanding of dynamic and
multifaceted relationships betwee n business
and public policy. It involves an examina~
tion of key public policy processes, problems, and issues and their imp(lct on
business policies and operations. Although
the focus will be on the U.S. government,
the economy, and the roles and imp(lct of
state and local governments, foreign
governments <lnd international organizations also will be revie wed. Similarly, (he
"politics" of intracompany, intra indus try,
and interindus try relationships will be
<malyzed. The approach wil l invo lve a wide
va riety of disciplines, e.g., business administration , public administration , economics,
political science, and la w sociology.
Prerequisite: CSA 6072.

•

CSA 60 72 Onl ine Communications and
Internet Competen cy (Prerequisite) Th is
co urse includes both facility on a m icrocomputer of the student's c ho ice and the
usc of UN I X on the Nova Southeastern
Unive rsity campus-ba sed compute r.

Students who complete NSU's ma ste r'slevel UN IX competenc y cou rse,

GMPF 5006, will be exempt from this
cou rse.
CSA 6080 Professional Studies Workshop (2 cr.) This is a required two-credit
wo rkshop held every yea r in conju nction
with a n annual mCNing: the Academy of
Management fo r D. B.A. students; Association (or Info rm ation Systems for D.B.A./
ITM studems; the American Accou nting

Assoc iatio n for D.B.A./ACC stude nts; the

'I

Financia l Management Association for
D.B.A./FIN srud cm si [he American
College of H ea lchcare Execmives for

D.B.A./HSA st udents; [he Society of
H uma n Resource Management for D.B.A.!
HRM students; the A cademy of Interna-

tional Business for D.B.A. / IM and D.l.B.A.
students; the American Mark eting
Assoc iation (Marketing Educato rs'

Conference) for D.B.A ./M KT stude nts;
and t he Ameri can Soc iety for Publi c
Ad m in iswn io n for D.P.A. students. NSU's
program s are in no way assoc iated with
these professional o rganizations . It is felt
that st udent famil iari zat io n with and
participati on in these profess io nal group
meetings will enhance the [Ota l educatio nal expe rie nce . Students are req uired [0
atte nd Nova Southeastern sessions in
addition to sessio ns of the professiona l
group.

CSA 6081 Applied Research Develop.
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ment (2 cr.) The ro le of rese a rch in the
business dec ision- mak ing process will be
explored. Th e Significa nce of theo ry in the
resea rch process will be defined. Th e varied
<lppropriate methodologies that cou ld be
brought to bea r in such endeavors will be
studied in depc h. Students wil l be e xpe c ted
t o understand the fr8min g of researc h
questions, the developing of an (lpprop riarc
methodology, and the selec t ing of .. ppropriatc techniques to carry out research.

CSA 6082 Resea rch Techniques (2 cr. )

CSA 6120 Marketing Management

This co urse e xamines th e natu re of
information, data, statistical analysis, and
reporting. Statistical analyses from many
pe rspect ives, including desc riptive
stat istics and inferential statis tics at the
univari ate level, will be emphasized. The
nature of factor ia l designs; multivariate
analyses; co rrela t ion, regression , and
predict io n equations; and techniques
associated with dam exploration will be
examined. A variety of compute r-based
too ls will be used to conduct the stat istical ana lyses assoc iated with this co urse .
Prerequisites: CSA 6081 and graduatelevel quantitative meth ods.

and Resea rc h (4 cr.) The co urse is
designed to help D.B.A. candidates
develop bo th an apprec iatio n for the
intellectua l growth of marketing as an
academic discip lin e and a set of skills
related [Q the practice of marketing
management. S tude nts will be e xposed
to the ro le of marketing in a modern
organizat io n and, t h rough the lise of
case, le ct ure, and market m ode ling
assignments, will devel op sk ill s in
planni ng a nd executing marketing
programs. Stude n ts will examine [h e
intellectual unde rp innings of marketing
as a discipline by examining th e
dev e lop ment of marketi ng theo ri es from
both a historical as well as philosoph ical basis. In doing so, they will also be
exposed to the basic issues involved
with doing sc ientific research in the
soc ial sc iences. Prerequisite: gradua te~
level marketing.

CSA 6083 Research Methods (2 cr.)
Thi s two-credit course focuses o n the
integration of statist ical techniques into
the research design , as described in
chap ter th ree of the typical dissertat io n.
The use of survey techniques in beh avioral, m,magemenr, and other sce narios is
explored. The outp ut of regre ss io n
models is used to build fina ncial and
marketing models. Advan ced co mputer
programs are demonstrated as they are
app lied to spec ifi c research projec ts.

Prerequi sites: CSA 608 1, CSA 6082 and
graduate-level quamiwci\,e methods.

CSA 61 10 International Business and
F inance (4 c r.) Internati o nal business is a
logical extension of a growth-oriented
nat ional economic and organizatio nal
setting. The mod ule emphasizes the
benefits to be gained from internati onal
trade and multina t ional o pportunitie s fo r
individua l firms an d for the nation 's
inte re st. New theories of internatio nal
trade will be discussed. Special attent ion
will be give n to foreign economic policy,
tariff and nonrariff barrie rs, the transfe r of
in ternatio nal pay ments, the balance of
payments, exchange rates and "h edging,"
and rhe contempora ry international
monetary system. The developing thirdworld cou ntries, the economic st<ltus of
major emerg ing nations, the nature and
scope of multinational enterprise, host
country policies towa rd mulrin(ltional
enterp rise, and new techniques designed
to resu lt in a more benefic i(ll international econo mi c order will a lso be
d iscussed, Prerequisite: graduate-level
accounting/finance, marketing.

CS A 6130 Financial Decision Making
in Business (4 cr.) An examination of
the theory and practice of finan ce, with
emphasis given to financia l analysis,
man agement, and co nt rol. T op ics to be
offered include the theory and pra c tice
of fi nance to include the fi rm 's
investment, financ ing, and dividend
de cis io n s; an alytical techniques
Clv<l il able for prob lem so lving; and the
environment in wh ich financial
dec isions are made. Coverage of these
topics wi II be accomplished by uri lizing
a balance between concepts a pplications, case analyses, and proble ms.
Content includes: 1) principles and
functions of finance, val ua tion of
fin ancial market instruments, rime
value of money, financial mrio ana lysis,
and forec(lscing; 2) management of
liquidi t y and other c urrent assets, shortand inte r mediate~term financing, and
leas in g; 3) cap it al investment, capiw l
budge tin g methods, and requi red
ret urns for compan ies, divisions and
acquisitions; 4) theory of cap ital
structu re , and dividend policy; 5) longte rm financing, equity capital, longterm debt, and inflation and fin anc ial
market returns; and 6) mergers and
acquisi ri ons, and failures and reorganizations. Prerequisite: graduate-level
accounting/fi nance.

eSA 6140 Strategic Decision Making
(4 cr. ) This is the capsrone cou rse in the
doctorate program, Students from the
various specialty programs bring their
knowledge of the speciahy areas rogethe r.
The objective is to draw togethe r the
knowledge gained from the various
functional arca courses st udied in ways
that will enhance the ana lysis of ongoing
business and not,for,profit organizations,
In this course, the interacting and diverse
inte rests of srake holders-key executives.
c ustomers, buyers, owners, and ocher
interes ted-parties will be examined ,
Substantia l am:ntion in given to selecting
and formulating goals (lnd objectives. The
design of the organization al structures,
systems, (lnd processes necessary for
implementation of sLlch strategies and
po licies is developed.
Prerequisites: completio n of all other
course work and p<lssing of Parr I of the
Comprehensive Examination,
eSA 6150 Readings in Business
Administration (4 cr.) This is an
independent readings course in
preparation for the disse rtat io n. A student
wo rks with hi s o r her cha irperson in
developing the bibliography and a draft
litera[Ure review to support the
d isse rtation. The rerldings course may be
taken on ly afte r the studen t has rece ived
approval of the concept paper and
cha irperson by the research director.

CSA 6151 Advanced Readings in
Management/Orga nizati ona l Behavior
(4 cr.) This is an independent readings
course in preparation for the dissertation.
A student wo rks with his o r he r
chairperson in developing the
bibliography nnd a dmft literature review
to suppo rt the dissertation. Th e read ings
course may be taken only after (he student
has received approval of the concept
paper and chairperson by the research
direc[Or.
CSA 6220 Com parative Administrative
Systems (4 cr.) This course focuses on
a lte rnative ad mini su ative arrangements
within which the public adminisnacor
must function. Particular attent ion is
given [0 comparative stud y of administra,
tive systems in [he United S tates, the
United Kingdom, France, and Germany.
The complex system of interaction and
dependency created by the gove rnment
and jurisdictions is examined, The
hiscory, contempora ry co nditions, and
future of federal, sta te, and local relations,

An integrated pe rspective is developed co
give a clear underscanding of the speci<ll
characte ri stics of Ameri can public administration.
eS A 6230 Financial Decision Making in
Government (4 cr.) This course begins
with a review of capital budgeting
techn iques and practices, continues with a
summary of modern economic and financial
theory, and then presents applications in
th e nat ional, state, and local planning,
programming, and budgeting environments.
Revenue budgeting at the local, state, <lnd
federal levels is examined for fairness,
effic iency of collection, and economic
impact. Expense budgeting examines the
use that is made of the Congressional
activities associated with the passt'lge of the
budget. Cases are used to augme nt text
readings when possib le.
Prerequisites: accounting/fi nance,
eSA 6240 Constitutional/Administrative
Law and Ethi cs (4 cr. ) This course reviews
the normative and legal framework of public
administration in [he United States, Topics
include: princ ipa l doctrin es of America n
cons tituti onalism [hat are the b(lsis fo r and
pMamerers of public management practice.
Th eor ies of due process, equal protectio n,
federalism, and se pcmHion of powers;
sta tutory res traints o n the administrator,
traditional and new forms of judicial cont rol
o f administrative action, standa rds for the
exercise of admi nistration act ion, standards
for the exercise of administrative disc reti o n,
and modern dynamics of the relationship
between the adm inistra tive and judicial
processes; conflicting demands on public
managers; sense of personal responsibility
for actions versus obligations to hierarchical
supervisors, peers, subordinates, and the
system; and obligations imposed by th e
bureaucracy vers us senses of fairness, duty,
and responsibility,

CSA 6250 Readings in Public
Administration (4 cr.) This is an
ind epende nt readings course in preparation
for the dissertation. A st ud ent works with
his or he r chairperson in develop ing the
bib li ography and a drafr literature review to
support the dissertation. The readings
course may be taken only after the student
has received approval of the concept paper
and chai rperson by th e research di rector.

•

CSA 6315 Strategic Programming in
Human Resource Manageme nt (4 cr.)
This course wil! emphasize decision,making
processes in the development and
maintenance of var ious program elements
in human resou rce management, Decision
anal ysis witl also be conside red. Traditional
and current [ssues,orie nred programming
will be addressed. Program elements tha t

may be included are human resou rce
planning, recruitment and se le ctio n,
performance and prommion systems,
incentives and awa rds, compensation and
benefits, and human resource informa tion

systems (HRIS). Prerequisite: personnel/
human resource management.
CSA 6325 Employee Relations and
Services (4 cr.) This course will address the
tools that the human resource department
may emp loy in o rder (0 mainta in optimum
leve ls of employee morale and employee
retention. Current approaches and
processes for determining which (Ools to use
will be discussed. Included in the cou rse
will be such content as employee surveys,
quality of work life, discipline and due
process, caree r management, emp loyee
assistance plans and employee counseli ng,
outp lacement, retirement planning, day
ca re, and various auxiliary services.
Prerequisite : personnel/human resource
management.

CSA 6330 Performance and Reward
Systems (4 cr.) This course focuses on
pe rformance appraisa l, compensation ,
benefits, and ince n tive systems. In the area
of performance appraisal, topics to be
studied include systems, methods , rater
errors, and interviewing. Othe r topics co be
explored include pay plans, compensatio n
administration, flexible benefits, health
plans, individual and group incentives,
employee motivat ion , and HRIS.
Prerequisite: personnel/ human resource
management.
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CSA 6370 Readings in Human R eso urce
Management (4 cr.) This is an independent
readings course in preparation fo r the
dissertation. A student works with his or
her chairperson in developing the
bibliography and a draft literature review [Q
support the disser tation. The Readings
course may be take n only after the student
has received approval of the concept paper
and chairperson by the research director.

CSA 6 410 International Manageme nt
(4 cr.) This cou rse is an examination of
the general field of administ ration with
emphas is on the role of the management
process, organ izational behavior, and
human resource management in
international management. Topics to be
covered include the evolution of
management theory, the international
manager's job, the modern emphasis on
effective utilization of human resources,
and the managerial issues co nfounding top
management as they anempt to plan,
organize, lead, and control global
ope rat ions. Prerequisite: management/
organizational theory.

CSA 6420 International Marketing
(4 cr.) This course is designed to devel op
an understa nding of the problems o r
opportu ni ties present in the international
business environ ment and the challe nges
involved in the dev elopment and
implementation of the internatio nal
corpo rate/marketing strategy. It includes an
analysis of the environment of
imernational markets, theories and models,
market research methodology, and market
mix.
Prerequ isi tes: quanti tative methods/
statistics, ma rke ting.

CSA 6470 International Legal
Framework (4 cr.) This course is an
introduction to the structures and
processes of the international legal
commun ity, with a particu lar view [Q its
bea ring upon international comm ercia l
and financ ial interchanges. T op ics to be
covered include the history of the
international legal order, sources of
international law, incorporatio n of
international law into U.S. law,
sovereignty, diplomat ic protection,
human rights, institutions of the United
Nations era, the International Monetary
Fund, the Gene ral Agreement on ta riffs
and Trade, expropri ation of alien-owned
property, sovereign immunity, act of
state doctrine, jurisdiction and
extraterritoriality, and the Eu ropean
Economic Community.

CSA 6480 Readings in International
Business (4 cr.)
This is an independent readings cou rse
in preparation for the dissertation. A
student works wi th his or her chairperson
in developing the bibliography and a
draft literature review to support the
dissertation. The readings cou rse may be
taken only after the student has rece iv ed
approval of the concep t paper and
chairperson by the re search di rector.

CSA 6430 International Finance and
Banking (4 cr.) This course studies
international financial management and
banking funct ions, including the
environment for in ternationa l finance and
banking, balance of payments, foreign
exchange, and inherent dimensions of
political risk. Unique aspects of
international financ ial management are
emphasized as related to cash management,
capital budgeting, and cost of capital.
International banking and financial
markets are discussed.
Prerequisites: economics, accounting/
finance,
CSA 6 450 C omparative Go vernment and
Economic Sys tems (4 cr.) An in-depth
review and analysis of the political and
socioeconomic environment of major
societies that may have an impact on the
world scene, as viewed today. Compar<Hive
Government seeks to compare and contrast
the institutional env ironments of these
societies as the basis for conducting
international trade , and advanc ing
economic development and mutual
cooperation. Prerequisite: economics.

CSA 6510 International Finance (4
cr.) This cou rse is designed to extend the
student's knowledge of corporate fina nce,
investments, and financia l institutions to
the international arena. The theoretical
basis for the international component,
the associated regulatory complexities,
and the currently active areas of modern
academic research associated with
international financial management will
be covered. Prerequisite: accounting/
finance, eco nom ics.
CSA 6520 Financial Institutions
(4 cr.) This cou rse begins with an
examination of financial analysis
techniques and st rategies that are used to
assist in corporate decision making at
commercial banks, savings and loans,
savings funds, invest ment banks, and
brokerage fi rms. The role of all of these
fina ncial insti tut ions in the eco nomy is
explored and the competitive nature and
the differences between institutions is
examined extensive ly. The macroenvironment (overview) of the ban king
indust ry and othe r trends and problems
in the environment of financial
institutions are discussed.
Prerequisites: accouncing/finance,
economics.

CSA 6530 Financial Engineering
(4 cr.) This course offe rs stude nts a
comprehensive ove rvi ew of the sign ifi cant
risk management and tactical asset
allocation functions offered by derivatives
secu rities, including forwa rd and futures
contracts, options, forward rate agreements,
and swaps. Sample topics include hedging
cu rrency exposure, interest rate risk
immunization, international d iversification
through swaps, exotic over~the~counter
produC(s, how hedge funds use derivatives,

and [he like,
CSA 6540 Investments and Taxation
(4 cr.) The objectives of this cou rse are to
gain an understanding of the efficient
ma rket hypothesis and tests of market
efficiency; gai n an understanding of options
and future markets; rel ate options and
futu re markets to commod ity markets;
evaluate portfolio management theories
and practices; and in vest iga te the impact of
taxes on investmem instruments.
Prerequisites: quant itati ve methods/
stati stics, accouming/finance, economics.

CSA 6550 Readings in Finance (4 cr.)
This is an independem readings cou rse in
preparation for the disserta tion. A student
works with hi s or her chairperson in

deve lop ing [he bibliog raph y and a draft
literat ure rev iew to support the
disserta tion. T he readings course may be
taken on ly after the student has received
approval of the concept paper and
chairperson by the resea rch d ire cto r.
CSA 6610 Administrative Theory in
Health Services (4 cr.) A doctoral
seminar th at includes a revi ew of work of
the c lassical th eo rists in the management
discipli ne and a more detail ed discussion of
modern management thought and theory in
the health se rv ices environme nt. St udents
are encou raged to compare and contrast
management theories and to examine these
theo ries in the critical light of their own
experience. Students de velop skills in
academic resea rch through th e preparation
of resea rch pape rs and literature reviews.
Prerequisite: management/orga ni zational
theory.

CSA 6620 Health Policy Analysis
(4 cr.) The cou rse examines the major
hi storical and current influences on health
poli cy deve lopment and implemen tat ion at
the federal and state leve ls and th e
resu lting structure and fu nctions of the
American hea lth care industry. Students
wi!! ident ify principles for national health

care and evaluate selected health policy
proposals by special interest groups and
state and federal government agencies.

CSA 6650 Readings in Health Services
(4 cr.) This is an independent readings
cou rse in preparation for the di ssertation.
A student works with his or he r
chai rperson in de veloping the
bibliography and a draft literature review
to support the disse rtat ion. The readings
course may be taken o nly afte r th e student
has received approval of the concept
paper and chairperson by the resea rch
directo r.

CSA 6660 Legal Issues in Health
Services (4 cr.) This seminar will feature
a se ri es of legal concepts and issues facing
health care managers in coday's dynam ic
and evolving health care delivery sys tem.
S tudents will ana lyze conflicts ar isi ng from
legal, economic, and socia l issues. The
st ructure of the legal system,
gove rnmental bodies regulating the he alth
care industry, and some of the entities
co mprisin g the health care syste m will be
studied as a framework for ana lyzi ng
substa ntive issues.
CSA 6710 Seminar in Financial
Accounting (4 cr.) This cou rse exa mines
the d iscipline of financial accounting by
tracing the historical bac kground and
evolution of current fina ncial accounting
theory and practice, reviewi ng key parts of
the related literatu re, and discussing future
directions of fina nc ia l accou nting
research. C urrent financial reporting
issues and areas of controversy are studied
wi th an emphasis on the rel ationsh ip
between accounting prac ti ce and research.
Student sk ills in research top ic selt:ction
and refinement, li terature se lec tion and
revi ew, and research project structu rin g
are advanced. Cu rrent issues and
developments in accou nting education are
discussed as an integral pan of the cou rse.
Prerequisite : accounting.
CSA 6730 Seminar in Manage rial
Acco unting (4 cr.) This course addresses
the major issues in the area of managerial
accounting by rev iew ing the historical and
current literature, analyzing appropriate
case studi es, and discussing related issues
in human resource, behavioral and social
responsibility accounting. Ethical
conce rns are al so examined. Student
research sk ills are en hanced through the
exp lorati on of potential re search top ics in
the manageria l accounting discipline.
Prerequisite : accounting.

Illi

CS A 67 40 Seminar in In tern ati onal
Accounti ng (4 cr.) This course examines
the internatio nal dimensio ns of accounting. primarily as they rela te to financial
accountin g, bur also considers the impact
of multina tional operations on managerial
acco unting and t<l xation, both U.S. and
foreign. The initial course focus is on how
U.S. corporati ons and thei r internati onal
affil iates account fo r foreign transactions
for fi nanc ial reporting purposes. A su rvey
of financial accounting and reporting
practices employed in other countri es
fo llows. The re ce nt trend towards
harmonizing the wid e variery of co untry
practices is th en studied. Finally, business
and individual taxation methods used in
various coun tr ies are disc ussed .
Prerequi site: accounting.
C SA 6750 Readings in Accou ntin g
(4 cr.) This is an indepe ndent readi ngs
co urse in preparation fo r th e di sse rtat ion.
A student works with hi s o r her chairperson in developing the bibliography and a
draft li te ratu re rev iew to support th e
dissertation. The read ings course may be
ta ken o nly after the student has received
approval of the conce pt paper and
chairperson by the resea rch director.
CS A 6 760 Seminar in A ccoun ting
Info rm atio n Sys tems and Auditing
(4 cr .) This seminar provides an overview
of the deve lop ment, implementat ion, and
evo lut io n of accounting information
syste ms (A IS). T opics d iscussed include
the impact of tech no logy, control issues,
and behavioral aspects of the A IS process.
The rel ati onship between [he A IS and the
intern al and external information flows
that facilitate resource alloca ti o n decisions
is emphasized. In addition [Q AIS
auditability concerns, o ther attributes of
internal and external auditing such as
professional ethiCS, evidence gathering and
evaluation, risk assessment, and reporting
opt ions are exa mined. Relevant theoretical and applied re sea rch are integrated into
topica l coverage thro ugh out the co urse .
P rerequisite : account ing.

CS A 68 10 Marketing Theory (4 cr.) This
course is designed to prepare th e D.B.A.
candidate in marketing for the dissertation
by providing them with the skills to develop
theo ry within a marketin g context. The
student will be exposed to a structured
theory development procedure and will
complete a theory development paper. In
addition, the stud ent will read and critique
works in {he fi eld. Prereq uisite: marketing.

C SA 6830 Resea rch Ana lysis for
Marketin g Decisio ns (4 cr.) This course is
designed to help the D.B.A. candidate
maste r an undersranding of the total
process of gene rating and transform ing
da ta in to informacion relevant {Q identifica ti on and analysi s of issues in th e field of
marketing. Emph ases arc placed o n
exp lo ratory, descriptive, and ca usal
resea rch designs; methodologies in
measurement and scal in g, sa mpling and
inferential statistics; tech ni ques of data
analysi s; pa rame tric, nonparametric ,
si mple and multivaria te. Students will gain
experience in analyzi ng "real-life"
marketing research data using either V AX
or PC-based SPSSx software.
P rerequisite: marketing.
CSA 6850 Readings in Marketin g
(4 cr.) This is an independent readings
co urse in preparation for the di sse rta tion.
A student wor ks with his or her chai rperso n in dev eloping th e bibl iography and a
draft literature rev iew to SUp pOH the
disserration. The readings course ma y be
tak en o nly after the stud ent has received
approval of the conce pt paper rm d
cha irperso n by the research directo r.
[Formerl y CS A 6153.]
Prerequisite: approva l of concept paper.
CS A 6890 Marketing Topics (4 cr.)
Students will be introduced to special
tO pics sllCh as inte rnati onal mMk et in g,
buyer behavi o r, marketing co mmllnicrl. ~
tions, brand equity, etc.
P rerequisite: ma rket ing.
CS A 69 10 Enterprise Architecture
(4 cr. ) Administrative theory and practice
conce pts are co mbined with concepts and
architecture of informati on systems fo r I T~
enterprise arch itec ture al ignment. T op ics
include informatio n concep ts, flows, and
system types; information's role in
planning , operations, con tro l, and decision
making; informat io n systems' integ ration
across function, managerial leve l, and
oth er attributes. T oo ls and methods
expediting spec ialized IS des igns and
applicat ion require men ts are examin ed. IS
planning, implementation, and m a na ge ~
ment strategies are reviewed. Trends in
development of group support syste ms,
expert syste ms, office automati on, and
information engineering are described.
Techn iques for creating a comprehensive
en terpri se- wid e plan optimizing produ ctiv ity through enterprise archi tecture
plann ing are delineated.
Prerequisite: MIS.

CSA 6920 Te leco mmunications and
Data Networks (4 cr. ) Recent adva nce
and new applicatio ns in [he expandi ng
field of telecommunicatio ns and co mpul
networks are described. Stra tegies, toot~
and tech ni ques for network planning,
implementa ti o n, management, m ,lintc ~
na nce, and sec uri ty are delineated. T opi
include ISDN .nd B· ISDN, the OSI
Mode l, transmission media, network
operating syste ms, topologies, configura tions, protoco ls, and perfo rmance
cha racte ri st ics. Trends in sta ndardizati ol
ilHc rnetworkin g, downsizing, an d the
developmen t of local area network s
(LA Ns). wide .rea networks (W ANs).
metropo litan area networks (MANs),
value-added netwo rks (VANs). and
enterprisewide networks.
Prerequ isi te : MIS.

CSA 6930 App lied Data base Management Sys tems (4 cr.) T ec hniques for
deter mining database requirem ents and
managing organ izational data resources ,tn
exami ned . Strategies for designing
database management sys tems applicatiom
that sa ti sfy specific requirements are
presented. Components and architecture
of th e relat io n::! l data model are analyzed.
Methods for creati ng and implementing
obj ect~orienred in fo rmation system s are
ex plored. Topi cs incl ude object-oriented
languages, the user interface , datab<'l ses
and expert sys tems, dis tributed com puting,
and the advantages and drawbacks of
co mmerciatIy <'Ivailable DBMS coo ls and
produ cts. Prereq ui site: MIS.
CSA 6950 Read ings in In formation
Technology Manage ment (4 cr.) This is
an independent readings course in
preparat ion fo r the dissertation . A student
works with his or her chairpe rson in
deve loping the bibliography and a draft
li teratu re rev iew to support the disse rtat ion. The readings course may be caken
only afte r the stud ent has received
approval of the conce pt paper and
cha irperson by the research director.
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Jack A. Smith
Roy D. Smith
Allan C. Sorensen
Harriet A. Stone
R. David Thomas
Norman D. Tripp
Thomas M. Tworoger
August Urbanek

J. PRESTON JONES
Director, M.ACC, M.B.A., M.S./HRM
Programs

M.B.A. Nova University
D.B.A. Nova Southeastern University
HERBERT JOHNSON
Director, M.I.B.A. Program
M. B.A. University of Houston
ph .D. University of Arkansas
RICHARD KELSEY
Director, Doctoral Programs
M.S. University of Minnesota
ph .D. University of We-shington
IRVING ROSENBAUM
Director of Internship Program
M.P.A. Baruch Colle$e
D.P.A. Nova UniverSity
STEVE ALFORD
M.A. University of North Carolina
ph.D. University of North Carolina
WILLIAM R. ALLEN
M.B.A. University of Florida
ph.D. University of Florida
FALIH ALSAATY
M.B.A. New York University
ph .D. New York University
ALEX ANCKONIE III
M.B.A. American University
D.B.A. George Washington University
JAY ARONSON
M.S. Carnegie-Mellon University
ph .D. Carnegie-Mellon University

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND
ENTREPRENEURSHIP FACULTY
AND ADMINISTRATION

LUIS ARRITOLA
M.B.A. University of Miami
J.D. University of Miami

RANDOLPH POHlMAN
Dean, School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
M.S. Kansas State University
ph.D. Oklahoma State University

ROBERT BAER
M.A. University of Miami
M.P.A. Nova University
D.P.A. Nova University

KENNETH L. KRAFT
Associate Dean, School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
M.B.A. University of Maryland
D.B.A. University of Maryland
CLAUDIA SANTIN
Associate Dean, School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
M.S. Trenton State University
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University
DANIEL AUSTIN
Director of Public and Health

Services Division
M.A. Missouri State University
M.A. Nova University
M.Acc. Nova Southeastern University
Ph .D. University of Kansas

JOSEPH L. BALLOUN
B.S. Iowa State University
M.S. Iowa State University
ph.D. University of California at
Berkeley
CHARLES BLACKWELL
M. B.A. Samford University
M.P.A. Nova University
D.P.A. Nova University
FRANK CAVICO
J.D. St. Mary's University
School of Law
LL.M. University of San Diego
School of Law
LARRY CHIAGOURIS
M. B.A. Baruch College
M.Phil. Baruch College
ph.D. Baruch College

CLAY CHUN
M.S. University of S. California
ph .D. Rand Graduate School
EDWARD COYNE, SR.
M.I.B.A Nova University
ph .D. University of Bradford (U .K.)
BARBARA DASTooR
M.A University of Missouri
ph.D. University of Texas at Dallas
WALTER EINSTEIN
M.S. University of Southern California
Ph.D. Syracuse University

III
1/

I
/

II
I

RONALD FETZER
M.A Kent State University
ph.D. Ohio State UniverSity
ALAN GART
M.A. University of Pennsylvania
ph .D. University of Pennsylvania
ROBERT GIBBONS
M.phil. Yale University
Ph.D. Yale University
JANE GIBSON
M.S. Nova University
D.B.A. Nova University
ARNOLD GOLDSTEIN
M.B.A Suffolk University
J.D. New England School of Law
L. L.M. Suffolk Law School
ph.D. Northeastern University

MOSHE LEVIN
M.B.A University of Illinois
ph .D. Texas A&M University
PAUL LOOMBA
M.S. Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
ph .D. University of Wisconsin
ALBERT MAVRINAC
M.A University of Pittsburgh
ph.D. Harvard University
TIMOTHY McCARTNEY
Ph.D. University of Strasbourg
GREGORY MCLAUGHLIN
M.S. Florida State University
D.B.A. Nova University
WALTER B. MOORE
B.S. University of Arkansas
M.S. Colorado State University
Ph .D. University of Nebraska
KENNETH MOST
M.A University of Florida
ph.D. University of Florida
RONALD NEEDLEMAN
ph.D. City University of New York

WILLIAM HARRINGTON
M.S. Boston College Graduate School
Ed.D. Novo University

PEDRO PELLET
M.A University of Puerto Rico
Ph .D. University of Miami

GEMA HERNANDEZ
M.A. Louisiana State University
Ph.D. Louisiana State University
D.P.A. Nova University

EDWARD PIERCE
M.M.S. Command and General Staff
College
D.B.A. George Washington University

RAYMOND JACKSON
M.B.A University of Chicago
ph.D. Boston University

RICHARD PLANK
M.B.A Seton Hall University
ph .D. City University of New York

WILLIAM JOHNSON
M.S. Northern Illinois University
ph.D. Arizona State University

THOMAS POWERS
M.B.A Eastern Michigan University
ph.D. Michigan State University

JUAN JOVER
M.S. Polytechnicallnstitute
of New York
M.S. Stanford University
ph.D. Stanford University

ROBERT PREZIOSI
M.Ed. Flarida Atlantic University
D.P.A. Nova University

LEE LATIlMER
M. B.A. University of Santa Clara
D.B.A. George Washington
University
HOWARD LAWRENCE
M.B.A Memphis State University
ph .D. University of Mississippi

,I

RICARDO LEAL
M.Sc. Pontifical Catholic University
of Rio de Janeiro
ph .D. Federal University
of Rio de Janeiro

NEAL RAPPAPORT
M.S. Wright State University
ph .D. Massachusetts Institute
of Technology
RICHARD REES
M.Ed . Rutgers University
Ed.D. Rutgers University

ELIZABETH RIVERS
M.B.A New York Institute
of Technology
Ed.D. Nova University
JOHN T. SENNETII
M.A Bucknell University
M. of Statistics University of Florida
ph.D. Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University
ELLIOT SER
M.S. American Technological
University
D.B.A. Nova University
ANDREW SHERBO
M.B.A University of Georgia
ph.D. St. Louis lfniversity
JAE SHIM
M.B.A University of California,
Berkeley
ph.D. University of California,
Berkeley
THOMAS SHEPPARD
M.S. George Washington
University

M.A University of Oklahoma
ph.D. University of Texas
WILLIAM SNOW
M.B.A Golden Gate University
Ph.D. Catholic University
of America
LUC SOENEN
M.B.A Cornell University
D.B.A Harvard University
ALAN TUCKER
M.B.A Florida State University
ph .D. Florida State Un iversity
DANIEL WALSH
M.B.A Fairleigh Dickinson
University
M.S. New Jersey Institute
of Technology
ph .D. Nova University
ARTHUR WEINSTEIN
M.B.A Florida International
UniversifY.
Ph.D. Floriaa International
University
PAN YATRAKIS
M.I.A Columbia University
M.B.A Columbia University
Ph .D. New York University

;

The Nova Southeastern Umvemty experience, in
terms of both substance and process, was
sigmficant, beneficial, and most rewarding . The
Importance of the curriculum and the dedication
of the interdiSCIplinary staff and resource people
were compatible with my goals. lleamed the
meaning of quality management , mtegrlty,
program effectiveness, and commitment to
excellence largely through my Nova Southeastern
education.

J
Brenda Mitchell, D.P.A. '81
Secretary of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

The business environment is rapidly changing
and one must constantly u.pdate ont::'s educa~
tlonal credentials . NOtJD Sourheas tern
University continuou.sly exposes the adult
learner to the newest business admlnlstraeion
concepts . The use of faculty With practical
expenence In the field was most effectIVe . The
doctoral program has sharpened my skills as a
manager, motivator of people, and Viable player
in an increasingly competitive marketplace.
Michael} . Ve/smid, D.B .A. '89
President, Retail Stores Di\.'islOn
Wes t Point Stet/ens Stores Inc.

The D.B.A . degree program at Nova Southeastern UnIVerSIty offered me the only opportunity w

pursue advanced studies In business while
maintaining my career. It offered the challenges
of research and doctoral~quaLty education with a
practical and InnotJarive format for delivery . My
doctoral preparation provided me with the
foundation to pursue research and writing for a
major univerSIty .
Donald F. Kuratko, D.B.A. '84
Swops Distinguished Professor in Business and
Director of the Entrepreneu.rshlp Program
College of BUSiness
Ball State University
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
3100 SW 9th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33315-3025

MESSAGE TO THE
APPLICANT

COLLEGE

SPECIAL D
PROGRAM

ADMIT D
ACTION

APPLY
DATE

0

APPLY D
CLASS
CLUSTER/SITE
LOCATOR

ADMITD
TYPE

'"

For Official Use Only

LEVEL D

II

"

Type or print in ink all information required on this application and return with the nonrefundable $40 fee payab le [0
Nova Southeastern University.
Request to have your official transcripts sent direcrly to the School of Business and Entrepreneurship, Doctoral
Student Development Director.
If you have GMAT or GRE scores, please have an official copy of the report forwarded to SBE from the
Educationa l T esring Service in Princeton, New Jersey.
Submit three letters of recommendation directly to SBE.
S ubmit a 500- co I ,OOO~word essay describing your professional accomplishments and goa ls.
Submit a resume or curricu lum vitae with derailed expla nation of previous and present employment respo nsibilities.
Exp ected starring dare_--.,..,-...,..-' _ _::-_-,1_-:-:_ __
Month
Day
Year

Cluster Location

Social Security Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Name
MIddle (MQlden)

Las.

Current Mail ing Address - - - - - . , . . , - - : - - - : c : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:-- - -- - Number and Street
Cuy

Scale

County

ZIP

Telephone

ZIP

Telephone

Permanent Mailing Address
Number and Street

County

SIIll<

Date of Birth

EMPLOYER'S
NAME AND
ADDRESS

o Male

0

Female

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone
Number and Street

City

ScaLe

ZIP

Your title/primary responsibility
(Please check the program for which you are applying.)
Doctor of Business Administration
Doctor of international Business Adm inistration
Doctor of Public Admini stration

o
o

o

Doctor of Business Administrati on with
Accounting Specialty
Finance Specialty

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Health Services Specialty
Human Resource Management Specialty
information Techno logy Management Specia lty
International Management Specialty
Marketing Specialty

I

DOCTORAL ADMISSION
APPLICATION
EMERGENCY
CONTACT

Name ______________________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________

Home Telephone _________________________ Busi n ess T eleph one_______________ Ext. __________

HONORS

REFERENCES

Ho nors <ind other evidence of high scholarsh ip _____________________________________________________

LIS[ below three business or faculty references who wil l submIt n letter of reco mme nd,H1on on your hehalf. Lettcrs a re ro be
submitted directly [0 the Docto ral Studem Devel opment OffIce.

Name and Addrcs::.

POSition/T ale and Organmmnn

Professional licenses that you h old ______________________________________________________________
Business, professIOnal, and social o rga ni zations in which

FINANCIAL AID

H ave you applied for fi nancial aid? D Yes

0

yt1U

h,l\' c been active _______________________________

No

H ave you filed a Free Application for Federal Student Aid. (FAFSA)'

If yes, when was the FAFSA sent

to

D Yes

D No

Iowa C Ity, iowa? ______________________-=-_________________________
Date

ETHNIC ORIGIN
DATA

(thIS mfonnatlon IS requested for reportmg purposes only) :

o
o
o

Check one of the folivwmK

APPLICANT
STATUS AT
TIME OF
APPLICATION

2

o

White (not of H ispamc origi n )

D

Black (not of H ispal1lc orlgon)

First time attending Nova Southeas tern Univers ity?

0

Yes

Hispanic origm
Asian or Pacific Isla nd er
Americlln Indl11n or native Alaskan

0

No

When did you take, or when do you p lan to take , the G MAT jGRE' _______________________________

DOCTORAL ADMISSION
APPLICATION
EDUCATION

List in reverse o rd er (most recent first) all colleges and universities attended. An official transcript must be
subm itted for course work taken.
Date
Dare
Started
Ended
Name of College
(MolYr)
(MolYr)
Major Field
(MolYr) GPA
State
Degree

Do you intend to transfer any doccoral , level credits toward your doc toral degree!

D

Yes

0

No

Course Number

CITIZENSHIP
STATUS

If yes, lise

Tide

Institution

Dates

o U.S. Citizen

Do you require an 1-20 visa?

D

If you have a visa, indicate sta tus code _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Nonresident Alien

o Resident Alien

0

Yes

0

No

Country of C itizenship _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __
Native Language _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

Additional procedures are required for admission of nonresident alien students.
Please contact the Office of the Unive rsity Registrar International Stude nt Office for fun her details at (954) 262 · 7240.

I decla re that the above information, to the best of my kn owled ge, is complete and accurate. 1 agree to abide by all rul es
and regulat ions of Nova Southeas tern Uni versity.

Applicant's SIgnature

Date

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION
N ova Southeastern University adm its students of any race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying disability, religion or creed,
o r national or ethnic origin to all th e rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to
stud ents at the schoo l, and does not discriminate in administration of its educatio na l policies, ad missions policies,
scho larship and loan programs, and athletic and o ther school~admini stered programs.

Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools ( 1866
Southern Lane, Decatur , Georgia 30033-4097: Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award bachelor's, master's, education111
specialist, and doctoral deJ.,lTees.

3

DOCTORAL ADMISSION
APPLICATION
Please submit a shorr essay on your future career objec{t ves in management, teaching, research, consulting, or practice.
Ind icate how you feel the doctoral curriculum will help yo u meet those goa ls; whethe r it is an optio nal or necessa ry
credential; and why you believe you have sufficien t motiva tio n fo r a three~year progra m. Use additional pages if you
require them, or submit se parate typewritten page(s).

4

DOCTORAL ADMISSION
APPLICATION
SCHOOLSPECIFIC
ADDITIONAL
ADMISSIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

The Doctoral AdmiSSIOns Commltlee uses several crIteria In reachmg a deCIS ion on each appLcant . Do not hesitate to submit any
mformaclOn that you [eel IS rele\IQnt In helpmg portray your academic abll"y ; the extent of your motwatIQn for starting and conclud;
iog a major academic undertaking; or your future career plam that Justify the need and use of a doctoral degree.

GRADUATE-LEVEL PREREQUISI7ES: circle your program and indicate whIch degree program prerequISites you may have already

complered.

D_B_A., D.I.B.A., D.B.A./IM, or
D.B.A./FIN - Graduate-level Course Work

o
o
o
o
o

in:

Quan titati ve Methods
Eco no mics

Marketing
Accounting/Finance

Management/O rganizationa l Theory

D.B.A./HRM - Graduate-level Course Work in:

o
o
o
o
o

Quantitative Methods
Personnel/Hu man Resource Management

Marketing
Accounting/Finance
Management/Organizational Theory

D.P.A. - Graduate-level Course Work in:

D.B.A./MKT - Graduate-level Course Work in:

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

Qua ntitat ive Methods
Eco nomics
Management/O rganiza tional Theory

Quantirative Methods

Marketing
Accounting/Finance
Management/Organizational Theory

D.B.A./ACC - Graduate·level Course Work in:

D.B.A./HS - Graduate-level Course Work in:

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

Quantitative Methods
Mark eting
Accounting/Finance

Marketing
AccQunring/Finance

Management/O rganizational Theory
Management/Organizational Theo ry
Accounti ng Background, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __

D.B.A./I7M • Graduate-level Course Work in:

o
o
o
o
o

Quantitative Methods

Please d irect all correspondence related to your
application to:

Quantitative Methods
Management Information Systems

Marke ti ng
Accounting/Finance
Management/Orga nizational Theory

Doctoral Programs Office
School of Business and En trepreneurship
Nova Southeastern Unive rsity
3 100 SW 9th A ven ue
Fort Lauderdale, Florid a 33315-3025
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SCHOOL O F BUS INESS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
3100 SW 9th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315-3025

INFORMATION/
LIBRARY
SURVEY

PLEASE READ AND RETURN THIS FORM AS PA RT O F YOUR A PPLICATION MATERIAL
This form must be completed before your file can be reviewed by the Doctoral Admission Committee .
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I. Student Information

First Na me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Last Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S5#_ __

_ _ _ Cluster_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Day Phon e (

Add ress _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP Code _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Circle Your Progra m:

D.B.A.
D.PA
D.I.B.A.
D.BA/ACC
D.B.A./F1N
D.B.A ./IM
D.BA/ ITM
D.B.A ./M KT
D.BA/HS
D.BA/HRM

To suppo rt yo ur program at Nova Southeas tern Uni versity and you r career in buslI1ess, public service, or
co llege instruct io n, you wi ll need to hi:lve access to info rmat ion. This survey has been constructed to

help you focus on the types of information you will need and on the best way to go about acquiring th is
type of information. It is also intended to prov ide N ova Southeastern University with an info rmrttion

profile of you.

WHAT IS A LIBRARY? In the paragraph above, the focus was on access to 1I1formation rather than
to a library. This was a deliberate choice of wo rds. When yo u think of a I,brary, the first response may
be to th ink of a building. However, we want to encourage you to think of the info rmat io n elements you

will need and the optimum source of these elements.
A library is more th an a building with books and journals on its shelves. A library is actually
composed of the fo llowing elements:
A. Books on shelves
B.

Access

[Q

interlibrary loan services for books not ava ilable o n (he she lves

C. Academic journals on the shelves
D.

Interlibrary loan servi ces for art icles in Journals not avail able on the shelves
Access to serv ices of a reference librarian
F. Electronic search services
These ma(e rials may not all necessaril y be ava ilable from the same source.
E.

111

6

--NOVA-SOUTHEASTERN
UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
3 100 SW 9th A venue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 15-3025

II. Library services
A. Shelf access to an adeq uate book collection
Na me of library:
Locat io n:

B. Interlibrary loan access (will the library borrow books for you from other libraries,)
Name of library:
Location:

C. Academic journals ava ilable from li brary shelves
Na me of library:
Location:

D Interlibrary acquisition of articles n ot avai lable on the sh elf
Name of library:
Location:

Cost:

E. Reference librarian
Name of library:
Location:

F. Database search
Na me of library:
Loca tion :

Cost:

7
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JOURNALS

Please check off the journals listed below if they are found in your library .
Al Magazi n e

_ _ Journal of Business

A IlE Transactions

_ _ Journal of Consumer Behavior

Academy of Management Journal

_ _ Journal of Finance

Academy of Management Review

_ _ Journal of Fin ancial Research

Ad Week

_ _ Journa l of International Business Studies

_ _ Administrative Science Quarterly
American Econom ic Rev iew

_ _ American Journal of Political Science
Ame rican Po li tica l Science Rev iew

_ _ Journal of Marketing
_ _ Journal of Marketing Research
_ _ Journal of Operations Management
_ _ Jou rnal of Systems Manage ment

California Management Rev iew

MI S Quarterl y

Decision Sc iences

Management Review

FGCS

_ _ Office: T echnology and People

Famil y Busin ess Rev ie w

_ _ O rgani zat iona l Dynamics

Financial Manage ment

Product Management

Financial Rev iew

Project Man age ment Journal

H ea lth Services

Pub li c Adm inistrati on Rev iew

IEEE

Public Personnel Management

Informati on and Management

Public Productivity Review

Informat ion Systems

Robot ics

International Journal for Production Research

_ _ S loan Management Review

In ternationa l Review of Adm ini strative Sciences

_ _ Southern Economic Journal

Issues in Inte rnat io nal Business

_ _ Journal of Advertising Research
_ _ Journal of Applied Behav ioral Science
_ _ Journal of Applied Psychology

Career option specialty students-please list 5 or more specialty journals on back of this sheet.
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T Y

LETTER OF

RECOMMENDATION
First name

Last name

Middle name

is ap plying to N ova Southeaste rn University for admi ssion to a program of grilduilte study in the fi eld of:

The Doctoral Admissions Committee would appreciate your estimate of the applicant's aptitude for
graduate study. Your comments on the applicant's attitude toward work, as well as his or her ability
and performance as a student or employee, would be extremely helpful. Please include also a brief
characterization of the applicant as a person.
Letters of recomm end ation are required and are an important part of the application for admission.
Applica tions cannot be acted upo n until completei therefore, you are requested [0 return your
recommendation as promptly as possible to the doctoral programs office, School of Business and
Entrepreneurship, Nova Southeastern University, 3100 SW 9th Avenue, Fort Lauderda le,
Florida 333\5 -3025.

THE
RECOMMENDATION

Signature: _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dat" _______

Add re,", ___________ __________ _____ _____________
(Please do noc compleee this form if the waiver below has not been completed and signed .)

TO THE APPLICANT:
Plea se comp lete this portion of [he recommendation form before giving it

[Q

your source of refe rence.

Pursuant to the Family Education Rights and Priva cy A ct (Buckley Amendment) enacted on December
3 1, 197 4 , I DO 0 I DO NOT 0 waive the right to inspect and re view th is comp leted recommendation.

Applrcant'S Name (pTint )
Social Secu.rity Nu.mber

Program

Semester Date

Full Time 0 Part Time 0

- -NOVA- SOUTHEASTERN

UNIVERSITY

School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Doctoral Programs
3100 SW 9th Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315
(954) 262-5139
(800) 672-7223, Ext. 5139

TRANSCRIPT REQUEST FORM
STUDENT: It is your responsibility to request a transcript from your previous school(s). Fill in the blanks
on both parts. We suggest that you call your previous school to find out if a fee should accompany this
transcript request form. Mail the entire form and any fee required to your previous school(s).

Previous school or college:
Please send an official transcript of my academic work while attending your institution to the School of
Business and Entrepreneurship at Nova Southeastern University.
A.

I attended your institution from _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ to _ _ __ _ __ _ __

B.

While in attendance, my name was:
Last

C.

First

Middle/Maiden

My student identification number was: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signature

------------------------------------PREVIOUS SCHOOL: PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH TRANSCRIPT. THANK YOU.
TRANSCRIPT TRANSMITTAL FORM
Social Security Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name _~-----------~~-----------~~~~--Last

First

Middle/Maiden

Adilless _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ State _ _ __ _ _ ___ Zip Code _ _ _ _ __

PLEASE SEND
COPIES TO NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY, School ofBusiness
and Entrepreneurship, Doctoral Programs, 3100 SW 9 Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33315-3025.

Nova Southeastern University is
accredited by the Commission on
Colleges of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools (1866
Southern lane, Decatur, Georgia
30033-4097: relephone number
404-679-4501) to award bachelor's,
master's, educational specialist, and
doctoral degrees.

.~'T----------------------------~--------------------------------------I I
I
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